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that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Who will take the start in a cotton will
for Manning in 1900?

Rev and Mrs James N!cDowell are visit-
ing relatives ou Edisto Island.

Takbll Cheese at McLeod's. It is the
best.

Died last Sunday. rear Seloc, an infant
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown

Mr. C. W. Kendall left last Monday to
visit his home in North Carolina.

Photos 3 for 25c. at Taylor's Canvas gal-
lery, Manning S.C.

Died last Friday Walter, a two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Plowden.

Mrs. 1. 31. David's school will reopen
January 1st. Terms, $1 per month.

You can get a nice Tooth Brush from
5c up, at Brockinton's.

Mr. Ed Green of Georgetown formerly
of New Zion, was in Manning yesterday.
Mr. Milton Reaves of Georgia is on a

visit to his parents Mr. Mrs. D. R. Reaves.

Stove Gasoline 20c. per gallon. Man-

cing Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson are spending
the holidays with relatives at Society Hill.

Mrs. J. 0. Gongh and her sister, Miss
Perry, are in North Carolina visiting rela-
tives.

Gio to J WV Mlc]eod's for Dried Fruit, Cit-
ron, Currants, Rtaisins and Jellies.

Mr. J. T. Stukes, Jr., of the douth Caro-
lina Medical College,. is at home for the
holidays.

Died buddenly Christumas night, nearD-
vis, Hampton Johnson. a resp'te:.ble co!-
.ored farmer.

Just received, a new supply of Writting
*Tablets, fro.m le to 10c, at B3rockinton's.
Mr. Piunmmer Claik of Ch.rlestonl is

spending the botiarsn .Slanciug with his

sister, Mrs. P. B. Thames.

Robert Dingle, colored, was accidently
killed last night about about five miles east
of Manning on the Rich place.

French Rat Traps, 50c. each. Manning
Hlardware Co.

Married by Rev. WV A Pitts, last night
air. Rosser Bateman, and Miss Laura Cole
a daughter of the late T J Cole.

Our thanks are due Mr. W. E. Jenkinson
for a box ot "National Stars,'' cigars that
must be smoked to be appreciated.

Rtead carefully every word contained in
the advertisement of the R B Loryea drug
store, Isaac 31 Loryea, Propr.

A mule last Sunday night belonging to
Mr. C. R. Harvin fell into a ditch in the
..ot of the People's Warehouse and died.

A telegram was received lat night by
Sheriff Bradham, asking him to look out
for a man who had killed another yesterday
at Greeleyville.
We are still headquarters for all fine

Perfumery and Extracts. Call and exam-
ine our stock. Brockinton.

Earle Bradham of WVoford College is at
home for the holidays. Earle is making a

fine record at college.

Christmas day passed off without any
casualties, notwithstanding the boys were

pretty rough in the use of Robman candles
ann other fire works.

"Christmas comes but once a year." Se-
lect your Christmas presents at the IR B
Loryca drug store, Isaac 3. Loryesa, Propr.

The news of the death of Maji. C S Land
caused a feeling of sincere sadness ini Man.
ning yesterday. The Major was greatly
beloved in this town.

The Slater's of Oratigeburg drew a large
crowd to Manning last Friday to attend
their horse pale. *rhe stock was bid off at a

lively rate with only fair prices.
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."

That is if you purchase your Ornaments,
Vases, Cups and Saucers. Jeweiry Cases,
Manieure Sets from the Rt B Lorye-a drug
store, Isaac M Loryea, Propr.

Mrs. A L Chavis of this place, had butch-
ered yesterday three pigs, each about one

year old, which netted her 1050 pounds of
pork, and the editor is tobe remiembert'd.
Hon. T. B. Owen will in a short time

have for the convenience of the people in

the Silver section a first class, late ianprov.
ed rice huller a thing in great deman d in
that section.

I will on Dec. 12 erect a first elass photo.
graphic tent in Manning where I will re-
main only a short while. All the latest
styles at popular prices. J. B. Taylor,
Photographer.
Probate Judge Windham will hereatter

have Mondays and Saturdays of each week
as his office days. Persons having busi-
ness in the office of the Probate Judge will
remember the days.

R. E. DuBose and G. W. McFaddin, two
young Clarendon boys that have fora num-
ber of years been away fro home, are now

visiting relatives in tlhe Sardinaia section
of the county.

Housekeepers that will want to prepare
those nice dainties for Christmas can be
supplied, with a fresh lot of raisins, cur-
rants, citron, jellies and everything else in
the "big dinner" line at J. WV. McLeod's.

Cadet Captain David Bradham of the
Soth Carolina Military Academy is at
home on a visit to his parents. The
friends of this worthy young man are de-
ighted with the stand he has taken at the
z.itd a they wr- specially nieased by

A shooting scrape occured near St Pal
yesterday in which Jeff Keels was shot in
the eye by Manly Jenkinson, both negros.
The doctors think there is some chance !or
the wounded man to recover.

Pains in head, neck, shoulders, back.
front, sides, hips and limbs are readily
cured by Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or

Tablets. Sold by Dr W M Bro:-kinton.

Mr. Louis Levi, one of Matning's young
merchants, left last Monday for Chicagr-o,
where he is to be married on New Year's
day to Miss D'Ancona. We wish our yonug
friend much happiness and prosperity.
DeWitt's Little Eirly Riiers purify the

blood, clean the liver.minvigorato the systew.
Famous little pilis tr consn t a':Ind
liver troubles. D O Rame.Summe-rtn: Dr
W M Brockinton. Manning.

Jordan will bave a dramatie entertaiu-
ment on New Years night at the academy
building. The play is a good one, and
from the preparations that have been made
the people may look for an enjoyable eve-

nig.
Cure stomach troubles, cold feet and

hands, excessive menstruad flow with tvim-
mons' Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets. Sold
by Dr W M Brockinton.

On the first day of January Mr. I. Moni-
trie Bagnal, who for about twenty years
has filled a position of dry goods salesman
in the Moses Levi store, will change his
base, and hereafter his many friends will
find him in the dry goods department at
the store of W. E. Jenkinson.

The merchants were literally overrun

last Faturdayand their stocks of goods now
have the appearance of being very much
broken and depleted. We estimate the
cash taken in to be between SG.000 and
$7,000, not including barter in cotton, corn.

peas and ether products. Thr dispensary
alone sold $925.

"Next to ncquiring good friends the best
acqua'tance is that o! good books," and in
order to secure your mental friends, call
and purchase your books from us. We
have the English and American Poets, Nov-
els, in cloth and paper covered editions.
The R B Loryea drug store, Isaac M1 Lor-
yea, Propr.

Mr. William Keels, a member of the
firm of A. I. Keels, & Co. Greeleyville met
with a -ad accident last Satar.iav while
monkeying with a cannoa cracker; the
thing went off in his hand, tearing off one

finger, and badly lacerating two more.

His wound is very painful, and be way
have to have bis entire hand amputated.
Mr. C. W. Kendall bought a pair of

mules at the S!ati-r auction, and the next
morning be discovered tbat at some time
during the night the mules got out of the
People's warehouse lot and ran cif. He
has not as 'vet been ab!c to find them al-
though he has had people out searching
in every direction. Any person knowing
of anv loose mules wiil k'ndly inform Mr.
Kendall, and if they- have been taken up
Mr. Kendall will arrange the matter satis-
factory.
3mokers' Requisites.-A superb collec-

tion of Pipes, Fre.ch briar Root, Apple,
Cherry, in great variety and at all prices.
Cigarettes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders,
Cigarette Books, Match Cases. A pretty
and acceptable present: Pipe and Cigar
Holder, in case. The R B Loryea drug
store, Isaac M Loryea, Propr.

There is a great need of dwelling houses
for renters in this town. A gentleman de-
siring to live in Manning has failed so far
to procure a suitable house to move bis
family into. We hope that the owners of
lots will not permit this- condition to con-

tinue much longer. If our town is to grow
people must have houses and it is a -A
commentary cn our progressive spirit to
not have accommodations for those who
want to come here and make up a part of
the citizenship.

"And beauty draws us with a single
hair." We carry a full line of Ayer's Hair
Vigor, Parker's 'Hair Balsam, Hall's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Renewer, Allan's Hair
Renewer, Allan's Hair Dye. A full assort
merit of Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Nail Brushes, Combs and Barbers' Requi-
sites. Trhe R B Loryea drug store, Isaac M
Loryea, Propr.

Christmas morning was welcomed in by
a gang of boys who had no respect for the
wishes of people who wanted to sleep, and
there was an' th er gang out who seemed to
find much llaasure :n tearing down fences,
moving streLe la'a;.s andl gantes, taking up
bridges and ali sorts of otner devilment
which they did not dare to acknowledge
the next mnorning. We venture to sry that
Ihad these ?ame chaps been employed in a

legitimate manner to have done this work
they would not have exerted themselves so

willingly,
J B Clark, Peoria, Ill, says, "Surgeons

wanted to operate on me for piles, but I
cured them with DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Save. It is infallible for piles and skin
dseases. Beware of counterfeits. D 0
Rhame, Summnnerton; Dr W 31 Brockinton,
Manning.
As a result of some drunken negros be-

ing at large in the public road, a serious
accident occuied to a daughter of Hon. TI.
B. Owen and his negro driver; it was last
Thursday Mr. Owen had sent a buggy for
his daughter who was attending schoo' at
Summerton, and while on the way home
three drucken negros came along in a vehi-
ce making such a terrnble fuss that Mr.
Uwen's horse took fright, and threw out
his daughter, breaking her collar bone,,
and the negro driver was knocked sense-

O-s against a stump. Had Mr. Owen shot
ilthree of these black rowdtes it would

have been just wvhat they deserve].

Mv son has been troubled for years with
chronic diarrhoea. Some time ago I per-
suaded him to take somre of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and D)iarrboea Remedy.
After using two bottles of the 25 cent s:ze
he was cured. I give this testimonial hop-

rg some one simnilarly :tiiited may read
it and bie benefited..-Thomas C ]iower,
Gencoe, 0. For sale by the Rt B Loriea
drug store.

In looking over the list of companies
that will make up our militia, we note with
regret that the Manning Guards are not
atong the number. It is to be hoped that
Captain Lewi~swill get into immediate coin-
unication with General Floyd at once,

andi get his company enrolled. When the
comany was inspected by Colonel Frost
we baci every reason to believe that it
would he acceptedi, and the inspecting clii-
cer gatve every encouragement to Captain
Lewi. We hope the absence of the Man-
ning Gutardls from the Adjutant and In-
specoi Gxeneral's order is an oversight.
Maningiu should have a military comipany;
it is a protection to lite and property, and
the ioung men of this town shauld become
members and make this company second
to none in the State.

'One Miinute Cough Cure is the beut
rmedy I ever used for coaughs and colde.
It is unaiuall for whooping coug',h. Chil-
dren all h~ke it," writes H N Williams,Gen-
tryvlle, Ind. Never fails. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives imm~ediate ice-
suits. Cures coughs, colds, boarsmnes.~.
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles. Its early sepe
vents consumptioo. D 0 Rthaum, Sum-

ierton; Dr WX M Brockinton, 31anning.
It is known that on the 9th of next

month the editor of THE TIMzs will be in
Columbia attending the duties of his office,
and of course this will necessarily take
him away from the paper. We will try to
arrange to put the paper into competent
hands, but at the same time we know that
unless a man is constantly at the helm he
will find difficulties to get up a first class
paper. We therefore beg our friends
throughout the county to come to our aid,
at least as long as we are in Columbia en-

deavoring to do something for t'2e people.
We want news letters from every section of
the county, and when too late to reach us

by mail and within reach of a telephone
we would appreciate a call of THE TIMEs
office and give us what you know. Who-
ever we leave in charge of THE TIMas will
greatly appreciate this aid and so will thc
readers, and so will wve. WVe want a good
lot of snappy news items. Giive them to us.

Dr M A Simmons' liver medicine has
since IS40 steadily risen in public favor,

'he new year ir.ngs a htnige in th
post ialster.ii'p of inninl. T',w incuimi-
be:t has beld thie oiin atis: r to)
the govermuent, ad hw -p, t., the pat-
rons of the oftice for the l'ast five yers.
At the lIst ('1etion, the people of Ch ren-
on awt it to el'te inembeLt to the
Sa Senlate, and] a, the S.aeG sttto

maV be conisruedh, ginst the hling of
two offices, it was thoug.ht bes't by the pis-
tal authoritie.; to remove the present post
master at .\anin. and tiwr foro av: I
any poss.ib!e embaraments. Ntie of

appointment for the iew postmaster reael-
el here about a moata ago, anl byvgree-
iment the present incumbent holds on In-

til the end of quarter )eeenther :31s. ibis
g-ives Lii a chance to male frll settlemerit
for the yar aladgive the new postmaster
the beginining of a vear to start bluisinuus.
OUr State Coinstt ittion forbid-; the h i
of two ( nl.ees at* thesam time, and1: 11:m(:

coni-. -r w-- think ttis r:gh. ax.1 -

p.,rand s umwater- Is theinubt

if)g a Ivirg Salirv, ad the Senattorship
iarev expensevs. we have concluded .a de-

terenc. to the State Coins1it tioI to giv I'i

the etice piia g a livmg siarv, antd hlii
on to the bigh honor of State Steiator wbic.
barely pays expenses. We know th:at our

successor will tive tte patrons of the office
eqtualy as gool, it ntot better s-rnei- than
the incambent has, aid the incumbent
will take pleasure in iving her such aid
Ias she will be pleased to accept from him.
On the first day o~ Januiary 1900 the post-
office will be in tle namte of M1rs. Eliza
Appelt postiuaster

I takes but a minute to overcome tick-
ling in the throat atid to s:op a cough 13y
the rse of One Minute Cough Cure. This
reinedy quickly cures all formus of throat
and lung troubes. Harmless and plea :t
to take. It prevents consllIption. A fa-
mous specitic for gri ppe and its atter effects.
D 0 Rhame, s umnierton; Dr V 1 Brock-
inton, Manning.
The new year will bring to \1anning bus-

iness chianges which will increase our bus.-
iness facilties. and have a teueiicy to draw
a more extensive trade to the town. The
combination of forces we refer to, as the
ono which has been erstered into by Iessrs
J. W. 31cLeod, E. L. Wilkins, V. Kirng,
a.d C. E. Wilkins. This is a strong busi-
ness combination, backed with a iagniti-
cit-nt financial standing, and a f.tvore.I
acquaintance in the columercial world. It
is not niecessary to say tbat all of the iuem-
bers of tbis new firm are well known to
the people. Mr. McLeod has been in the
mercantile business here nearly all of his
life, and his succes< is it matter of notorie-
tv, Mr. E. L. \Wilkins :ime here from
!Oharleston where he was interested in the
cotton factorage business, and wsas the
outdoor man of the tirn of G. A. Norwood
& Co., one or the most successful concerns
in the city, besides he has hal much ix-
perience in the mercantile line in this
county. It was he who founded the first
tobacco warchouse here, and by his line
business management he is making the
success greater every year. W. (i. King
as a man, and a merchant ht built up a

reputation for level-headedness, and safety,
rather the "Ben Walker" of the mercantile
line, and Le carries in this new fhiri the
confidence of the peopl: which is of rovre
value than money capital. Mr. C. E. Wil.
kins is a young, active man, intelligent
aitd ambitious, who has had soimie piac-
ticitble business experience, and who
will, we h;.ve no donbt,inject new and pro-
gressive ideas into the business. 'I he firm
of McLeod, Wilkins, King and Wilkins
will be one of the strongest in this section
of the State, and they will be in a position
to be of great help to the people.

Special Notice.
We leg to inform our patons an; I it lends

throughout Matnning, Clarend.>n and a.1-
joining colunies that we prepared to fill
aty and all prescriptons no matter by
whom prescribed assuring them that they
will be compounded with ease, accuracy
and despatch. Our imprint on any Recipe
is a guarentee of its accuracy and purity.
The R. B. Loryea drug store, Isaate M.
Loryea, Prop.

A SWORD) FOlR CAPT. BRADHIAM.

The lReeruits of the Citadel Preseid
a Ilandsome. Sword to their Captain.
Quite a nie surprise was given Cadet

Cpt. Bradham at the ('itadel Wednesday
last after dinner, when the corps was ais-
sembled in the chapel of the South Ctart
lna M\ilitary Aca~Iemy. T1he recruits hat c
been holding mitny secret mecetings, andh
indulging in whispered conferences amuong
themselves for some time. It turns out
that they intended to strprise their cap-
tain with a ta'ken of their esteem. After
much deliberation they decided that the
poper thing to present him would be a
sword. So tbey contribute] a handsomie
sun for this purpose. It came a few days
ago; and many tuore whispered consutta-
Stions were held. As a gretat nitmy of the
cadets were going home for the holidays,
they desided to anticipate Santa Claus.
Cadet Hutchinson made the presentatt iou

After a few well chosen remarks he handed
Cpt. Bradhama the beautiful sword as a
"token of the appreciation which the re-
cruit class of '99 feel for your untiring ei
forts."
Capt. Bradhami fatced the cadets and

said: "Fellow cadets of the South Cairolia
Mlilitary Academy, corps of cadets, and
gentlemen of the recruit class: In receiv-
ing such an honor I know nct how to thank
you. The sunbeams of happiness reign
supreme when such generosity <xists.
Caesar, with all his power. never felt the
apreciation I now feel. Napoleon, in ail
his glory, never possessed such a dom tin
as I now survey. Such a gift is to be tde-
sired not only by miyself, b-:t by any mn
who has ever trod upon the usoil of Somth
Carolina.
"But, gentlemen, there is one thinos I

wish to ask you, that you wyill ever dare to
be the men yout httve been tunder my
charge. Wherever I go, or whatever be my
condition, you can ailways find a friend in
me. I promnise you further that this sword
shall never be drawn save in honor."
T1he sword is handsome atnd richly
mounted. On one side is engritved:
"Cdet D.. A. Bradhitm, cuptatin Compatny
B." On the other: "P'resente.t by th-: re-
cruit class of 183t."-News and Courier,
Dec. 25.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always BougM
Bears the
Signature of

, ,v

Whben you have a hair-raising tale
to tell, aiways spring it on a bald-
beaded in.

.Millions Give'n Aw1ay.
It is certtinly gratifyinig to the puble to

know of one concerni in the land wvho tare
Inot tafrid to be gceerous to the nieedytiad
suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King'
News Diso~cer fot con-utuption, coug'hs
itnd colds, have giveon away oveiu ten miilio
triai b.,ttles. of this greact medicine; and
have the sattisfaction 01 knowing it has ab-
s.oluly cure d thousands of hiopeless caets.
As'thma, bronchitis, hoarseness and all di-
ess of the throat, che'.t and lungs arec
u icuredt byU it. C 01 on It. B. Loryta
drugist, an i ge-t a trial bottle fue. Rtegn-
lar size 50c and S1. Every bottle guaran-
teed or price refunded. 3

It never occurs to a boy that he
will some day know as little as his
father.

Keep Quiet
and use Chamberlain's colie, cholera arnd
diarrhoea remedy for all ptains of the stom-
ichand all unaturttl looseness of the bow-

el. It always cures. For sale by RI. II.
Lorea, druggist. pny

WANTrED-Honest man or woman to
travel for large house; salary $65

ESTABLISHED

A Quarter of a Century.

"Men may come and men may go,
But we go on forever."

R.eRB. Loryca 1101g Store,
ISAAC M. LORYEA. Propr.

SIGN OF GOLDEN

THE MORTAR.

MANNING, S. C.

Twenty-five years in a nation's his-
tory is as yesterday, but in the his-
tory of a firm its relative importance
to all classes of society cannot be
over-estimated, particularly in the
development and perpetuation of a

Retail Drug Business,
For the lives of men, women and
children are in the hands of Physi-
cians and Pharmacists, and recogniz-
ing the great trust placed on the
shoulders of every Doctor and Drug
gist in the land, when we assumed
this business it was a sacred trust
bequeathed to us by our predecessor
who, by his intelligence, progressive-
ness and energy advanced his own

reputation, and was the means of re-

flecting and adding lustre to the sci-
ence of Pharmacy. This reputation
earned by patient and untiring ef-
forts will be maintained by his suc-
cessorand the public can rest assured
that the

Prescription Department
Will be controlled at all times by
a competent and experienced Phar-
macist, and that only the

Purest Drugs
Will enter into Prescriptions com-

pounded by us. The same can be
said of our preparations produced in
our Laboratory. In fact everything
bearing our imprint is a Guarantee of
its Purity.

"Christmas Comes But
Once a Year,"

And we, as purveyors to the public,
announce with gratification that we
are prepared to display the Hand-
somest and most Artistic assortment
of Holiday Goods ever offered to the
public in Manning, Clarendon and
adjoining counties.
Our goods have been purchased in

Northern markets, direct importa-
tion from Great Britain, France,
Germany, italy and other European
countries and bear the government's
imprint, "Made in Europe."

"A Thing of Beauty Is a Joy
Forever."

We have a profusion of Shakes-
pearean Vases, Bisque Ornaments
and Figures, Cups and Saucers, Cup,
Saucer and Plate in Sets, Tea Sets,
Water Sets, Accessories for the Ta-
ble, Graduated Glasses, Vases, in
China~ and Glass, at all prices. WVe
can please the most fastidious.

"Reading nlaketh a Full flan,"
And if you desire to be instructed
and entertained call and inspect our
line of English and American Poets,
Novels bound, and also paper cov-
ered editions at popular prices.

Patent Medicines.
We carry a full assortment of all

Proprietary Medicines. Should it
possibly occur that we have not in
stock a certain proprietary article, it
will be procured immediately.

"A Rose by Any Other Name WVould
Smell as Sweet."

This may be true as regards the
rose, but the only way to procure the
scent of the rose is to use Gard-
wood's, Lazell's and Eastman's Ex-
tracts of Rose, Violets, Heliotrope,
Lily of the Valley, etc., etc.

Are You a Letter Writer
And1 desire to indite your effusions
on Paper that will show a refined
and cultivated taste? Then inspect
our assortment of

Box Paper, WritingPaperby
the quire; Pads at ;.c, 5e and
10c. A full line of Lead Pen-
cils, Indellible Pencils, Pens,
Pen Holders, Slates, Slate
Pencils. Colored C r a y o n s,
White Crayons, Gold Paint,
Inks in all Colors, Mucilage,
Glue, etc., etc.

"And Most Divinely Fair."

If the ladies desire to retain their
fairness we would suggest that they
useHeryTetlow's famous Swans

Dow,EuthmolPowder for the
Complexion and the Bath, Mennen's
Talum Powder.
We live in the Nineteenth Century

and consequently Soap is a very nec-
essary adjunct of our Toilet. We
carry a superb line of the ever pop~u-
lar brands, Seventh Regiment, Pears,
scented and unscented; White Rose
4711; Packer's Tar, Glenn's Sulphur,
Cuticura, Oatmeal, Kirk's Carbolic
Toilet, Elderdown. For the bath,
Grand Pa's Wonder Soap. Uncle
Sam, Ivory Soap-it floats.

Make Your Shoes Presentable
By using~B. B. Dime Blacking, F". J.
BIckng, Vici Kid, Russet Cream.
pricuary W. Whittemore's (jilt
Edge Dressing for Ladies' Shoes.
Are ylou a lover of the Lady Nico-

tine and wish to enjoy your after-
dinner Cig~ary Then smoke the fol-
lowiung deserv'edly p~opular brands:
Sabroa Mexican, Suecess, Exports.
Lady~Bird, Figarettes, Manhattan.
Also 'a full line of the following fa-
voite Smoking Tobaccos: Cameo,
Duke' Mixture, Natural Leaf, Pow-
hatan, w ith Pipe: School Boy, Yel-
low Rose, Maryland Club.

sweets to the Sweet.

A. full and beautiful assortment of
Sparrows Confections and Bon Bons
in Artistic Boxes, pounds and half
pounds. For the children, Candy in
Baskets, and an endless assortment
of Penny Goods.
in conclusion we will add that

courteous and prompt attention will
be extended to all our patrons.
We thank our friends for past fa-

vors and trust to merit a continu-
ane of same.

Miss Blanche Wells is with us and
will be glad to meet her mny friends.

t-.do

EBARGAINS FOR YOUI

The word Bargain has been abused so much until
no one knows the true meaning of it until you come

to our little store, where you can get real, true bar- Z

C gains in everything. We are in a little Racket Store, -

but we are making
-.s

0- A Big Racket
By selling goods 25 to 35 per cent cheaper than you =

can buy them from anybody else.
We got some real, true values while we were in

New York in November and we are giving our friends
0- the benefit of them. Now if you want to save

money and buy good,

NEW GOOEDS
then come to our little Racket Store, next to the g
postoffice, on The Manning Times block, and then g
you can get anything you want in our line at a bar- 3

a gain and in the true meaning of the word.
0~ We are in a small store, but we have the goods 3

and we order more every night. Friends, we are

selling goods now cheaper thawever, and best of all,
we give you Good, New Goods, just from the
factory.
We have by far the best line of

Christmas Goods.
Anything you can mention from a 5c black Nig-

Sger Doll to a $10 Dressing Case.
We haven't space to say more. but remember the

0o place, the
0W-

Little Big Racket Store.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

s-THE ONLY CHEAP STORE IN TOWN.

C, W. KENDALL.

Having unloaded his train load of Presents for the
Ilittle people at

S. A. RIGBY'S,I
SWe respectfully invite you to call and see what we

I have, and just whisper and tell us what you would
like for a Present for Christmas and we will have a

i talk with

hOLD KRIS KRINGLE
SAnd hewill bring it around December 24th.

Have you seen "Columbia?" Well, if you have
not it would do you good to come and see her.

She is a handsome large Doll Daby about 260
inches high, dressed up in nice satin, with hat on.

With every 10 cents worth of Toys purchased
of us we wifll give you

A TICKET
Entitling you to a chance at this~handsome "Colum-

i ba"Dol ha wllbegien aay.

On Decernber 26

SThe number corr'esponding with your ticket w ill be

p)ut together and drawn out, and if your ticket cor-

responds with that of the Doll vou arc the lucky
Swinner. Remember

THE OLD RELIABLE

S. A. RIGBY. i

Yours for a very Merry
Xmas and a Bright and

Happy -New Year,

J. RYTTENBERGi_ SONS.
Yes, it 's the same old story, we know how you feel-just don't

know what to buy for Xmas gifts. Now listen, we don't intend to
say much, but what we do say, goes. We have one of the largest
varieties of new and seasonable, also useful as well as ornamental,
stocks to select from that we have ever displayed. It makes no

difference who you may want the present for, we can please you.
All we ask is a look. Come in, make yourself at home;- if you
don't buy, you'll find just the same treatment as if you had. Space
will not permit us to mention all the different lines, so will try and
content ourselves with a few. Of course the children are first.

DOLLS!
Well, I should say so; all kinds, at any old price.
See our centre tables of toys-a great big lot of all kinds-a

snap picked up by our New York representative, a line of samples
from one of the largest importers in New York. Prices on these are

way down. An early call will mean money in your pocket. Lots
of other truck for the children. Can't call them all. Just come
and loox.

BOOKS :- BOOKS -:- BOOKS.
You know what our holiday line of books has been in the past; well,

just look at this year's line. All kinds, all prices. Publishers' prices
smashed to pieces by us.

See the books we offer at 12c. It's a wonder and no mistake.
Complete line of Chatterboxes. Wish we could tell you all we really

have in our book line, but space will not permit us.

Handkerchiefs for All.
We have the largest stock of Handkerchiefs ever displayed in these

parts. See our line Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 5c. Something like 50
styles to select from. That's pretty sweet, don't you think? Then we
have them at 10, 124, 15, 20, 25, 3.5, 40, 50, 75c and a little higher. Every line
the right stuff for the moner.

Umbrellas.
New and complete holiday line just opened. There is nothing else that

makes as nice and serviceable a present as a nice Umbrella. Just see the
line we have for both ladies and gentlemen. You'll not find their equal
elsewhere. We have marked them very close, just to make fast selling,
that's all.
Neckwear and Mufflers always acceptable. We have them, too, All the

new kinds and colors.
Last, but not least,

Groceries for the Holidays.
We have a full and complete stock, at low down prices. Before you

buy your Groceries for your cakes, give us a call. We may save you a

penny or two.
If you can't come early, come late. Our stores will remain open every

night from the 18th for your conveniepce. -

Yours for business,

J. RYTTENBE~RG & SONS,
*Sumter, S. C.

ILEVI BROTHERS,
I SUMTER, S. C. I

In soliciting a continuance of the extensive pat-
Ironage we are enjoying from the people of Clarendon,
we wish to inform the trading public that our buyer
is constantly on the market and was fortunate enough
to make his contracts before the recent "boost" in

We are prepared to supply the trade with all
manner and kinds of General Merchandise at -prices
to deff competition and at the same time give to the

Jbuyer the quality.

_ Foreign and Domestice
SDry Goods, Dress Goods,
I Trimmings, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Hats

i Gent's Furnishings e
and Groceries.

In all of these lines we propose to satisfy the

Ipjublic demand, and we ask that yon come to Sumter
and inspect our stock.

a REMEMBER

IThat we are in touch with the exporters of cotton
and we can and will pay the very highest market

Iplrices for the fleecy staple. Our store has earned a

reputation as hleadquarters for farm~ers andI we pro-
pose to keep it up.I

I EI BROTHERS.I


